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SOME IFS

.Sir. von expect to, wear clothe
' - -- .v,l'P -

this Winter, wo mk yoa 10 con
II ol.lnr lirno IPS'

IP yoa want the beat of clothos, mode by
the bcit clothlnpt maker, IF yoa want
clothes that will please you, from tho mo
mont yoa first pat them on until tho day
you discard tbem. IF yoa wont to buy
your clothes at right prices prices that
are so low that no clothier can get under
thorn without taking it out of the quality
COME HERE. IF you w ant a full measure
of clolhlnR satisfaction heaped to run- -

ning oror COME HERE. Tho new
broad shouldered, perfect orrn.flttlng suits
and the new Yoko and Long Out Overcoats
Aro hero. IF yoa want well, seo thw

- card won't hold any moro IF'Si so wo ask
you to come In and let us toll you tho rest.

VVou arealwaya welcome hero buy or not.

G. W. & CO.
The Clothiers,

ffMni

U thousands women
made miserable. Wan

emaciated suffering
of Irregular menstruation, leucorrhoea falllngof

I of

of In
imffuUrltfea of

tramparency. Leucorrhoea
eye, clears complexion.
oi i

In 51.00

Mtt lllmtar. rtnr

THE DAILY JOURNAL

Mombor Northwoot AfternoonNowapfapor
by hop unoTHEno,
FltlDAY. AUOUBT 1001.

One 3,00 Advanaa
Four Advanoa

OOo Por
Vookly Ono Yoar Advanoo

JOURNAL

HJlsnfoQd wont your out-

put, try apples.
e

September I President and Mrs.
MoKlnley will Uuflalo.

4
You buslnoM entirely

It requires a succeed.
a)

Tho bent
tho Chicago sulioolboy

A A SI

incruasod douiand iuoruatcd
room nud Increased advortislus

movo off.

iayn tho Jluffalo 1'ulr Is thu
advortisemunt Oregon uvor had.

.Mr,-notc- h

a orop, a
applocrop,and a statu falr,OrcKon

is euro Of oxpatiBion,

Tho and
cover thu the advertibing done
In channels Is iilno-tont- hs

as as
v Tho Journal editor, pushing

his profound Introspection,

guuurally nots ho
asks (or, Thoro'H Jlrowmill
amas county. only go to
tho Bonnto.

e
TiiuJouiiNAt as advertising

modlmu because It roaohos tho
people, nbto pay, bveamo It

A 6
most important news of

contury unnouncod from
yesterday, 1 all regions

lli I "
A

Tho unpnmluulo suusorlbers a
Lnowspuer aro tho vultures who

around store-- or
tho Iwy comes then gobblu

ot tho proprietor.
S3

today's news in nvonlug

",Thsigood yott'rodosirlug
Will cortaluly como way,

And you'll truusplrlng
you road To-Da- y."

m A
is said that hunters

Albany (he number
pnoasanu tney out 01 a

few examples not bo a bad
uoealblo is a

dlltlcult tho
thej(Ua4fljrsy Democrat
"'TiWiboya may ftxpUfunJ jtrtx&rt

fef.9 that Ptuu6cral is

yiuUce 01 Ajwuy gets

ABOUT YOUR

. CLOTHES

uxJl

Com'l Salem.

JOHNSON

Beauty is Health.
Lake, Ark., Jono 8,

I thank you the benefit I receijed
roar tlia Wlno or Cardul I In

HT Hfo no
to ma at and I waa of no to
Aftr yonr adloo and I
oommenoed taking It and bn ImmcxlUtoly to

The tata left mo and tho tneni,
which eamo nt time, thwo
daye. I baro atrength and my
haalncreoied. My hnbandy "
haa made me better

Mm.

Womanly health meeni eyei, roiy
complexion tliitldty of

Thli li ths unmeaiured by yeari the

happier and get more out of life than
their aliters whoie Indicate suffering
Wine of made Mrs. look-Ing- "

Infinitely happier It cured her
Out she Is no exception.

WINEp'JGARDUI
jflvlntl of health, and from the drag

glntf pains which their lives so faces, haggard eyes
and forms are the results of suffering. What can com-par- e

with the torture snd

the womb flees quickly before the ravages such disease. The

sharp pains falling the womb deepen crow tracks the face.

M.nilrn.l rob tha eve fire the complexion Its

drains the
Cardul restores the natural beauty, brightens the the

out the figure and brings bacK the vigor
this dtv handles bottles Wine of Cardul.

mi Mia,Rf

Lonuuo.
en

0,

Dally Yoar, In
Dally Months 91. In
Dally by Month

8I.OO In

swell brain

1m at

can't do gall,
llttlo heart to

Kronch glolw oiruler failed to
by throe days.

ktooks
storo to

thorn tealit. DcmcU

grsateat
la It.

With bustor boj buster
'Apruno

Buloin Weokllos
Held, and

other
away.

Halom lu
turns his

X-r- ay on thu Astoria regolla 14110011.

Astoria News,

A tnodost tiinn what
of Clack

Ho wants to
Btato

leads uu
mott

and thoso lo
has only

Tho tno new
was China

to-w- it "That
Ila li.ir.iAftni 4fi1urAljkt Kt9 flit ti.fA.t

most
lias

djang some ollluo u;itll
carrier and

it ahead

Bead today an

things
your

know what's
If dally

It In and around
xuako their boasts of

mil season,
would thluu

if lo catch thorn, which
thing. (hey know lay of

I b$
flat U16 editor

the peace at ana

im kt?ail tutli caws.

257 St.,

Walnut 1900.

for from
advice-an- took

tar terrible condition. wm pIeanro
all tue anrbodjr.

re!rlnf medietas

lniproT.
thooorrcct continued
gained weight

medicine
looklne than tofore.

LIZZID MANNELI

bright
chttkf, dear and form

youth

men are
faces

Cardul Manned "better
and became

oftiioie terrible pains.

beauty freedom

Beauty
of the

Its and of

rounds
of

Carrier

dried

on

AAA
Dallies

thrown

a

body of Its strength, but Wine of

health, Every druggist

ifnplani, Tti lin' Adrtoory

An Astoria l'apar says: Tho Kalem
Journal has notion 011 another hnrso.
It says: Tho railroads and railroad-ridde- n

courts nro driving thu people to
public ownership about uu fait as they
know bow." ills text is the recent
court inado law saylm; that black listing
an employe was luusl, in face of tho
decision of thu Illnols suprouiu court In
ltiUt flustalnlui; n verdict ot fLM.UOO

aninut a railroad company for black-
listing 11 dlEcharged employe.

e e
Kdltnr Ilofor seems to Kjiiiiit nt a re-

turn to tho fpld of tho old party. The
Journal nays: "The old (avhlonud repub
lican not of thu court in refusini! to
mako a present to some Individual, of
from fSO.OOO to f 100,000 worth ol tho
property of thu peoplu. 1iih no doubt
brought down on its bond tho condem
nation of led iromlneut oltixons."
Ho refers to tho Halum Hllvurton trolloy
franohlbo. Astoria News.

V
Vital Btatistlca, or a record nt births

and deaths, Is a livu subject ItiHt now,
and la worthy of public consideration
and action. A bill before tl.u last leujs
laturo to provide this failed, and it is
now ured ns u substltuto tluvt cities
tako up tho work, it would not cost
much, and would sectiro n vnst fund of

vnluablo Inforinntlou of Its kind.
4

Tho Olatskaulo Chief Is a trlllu (art.
Thut paper says: "K. Ilofor, tho 8a--
lum Journal man, has got his Irish up
and Is now trying to irlvo tho (armurs
liistruutioiik about ralnluK fruit. Ho
tolls them to raise strawberries thero's
millions lu it. Just tho snmo ns was for
him In tho senatorial bills."

as an at
Tint Jouhnal Imllovra In Its own

medicine, and advertises its own busi-
ness. Thu result is Increased business
ull ths time, and today tho Daily Joint.
nal enjoys the largest circulation lu tho
Witlnmotto Valley. Of uourso its
superior news toivlco inukoa this
posslblo.

K tt
It's about tlmu now to look out (or

state (air advertising fakes, nud buloin
merchants should not be gulled. Tho
regular Halom newspapers lully cover
tho Held, and should have what patron-a- K

there Is In tho lino of advertising at
all timos,

A ft C
Balvm eoluty people who trlml to

nuke thulr uxpeuses puollni: ohlttlm
bark while lu tho mountains and by tho
seashore may all bo gallotl u)i to put up
for their summer outing by tho time the
otllcors uotthrouu.il with them,

A now Portland publication Is to bo,

called tho Shirt Wnlst. It will ootno
out evotiiiiKS aud of course wiU boloug
to tho Prees Oliih.

6
The editorials of tho Mow York Itaukot

store on mvoseurles (or hop pickers aro
read with greater Interest than any other
just now.

ft
Tho real joko of tho season is the uows

item that (J. 1). Moorea has uouo to Liu
oojn ivu)ity to unearth somo timber
frauds! I

There aro still I&P! left bo call It
ths Yellow Journal, but tho ojMat na

.horlty ay It's wRUaibs o( the ttiiio.

Judge Kincald of tho JGugcno Guard
gives us somo good advice: "Don't you

know better than to enter a mud sling-fn- c

contest with tho Register or tho
Guard. They will stay till tho lant dog
Is hung. If you keep on you arc in it
nn to rour eves in a volcanic detato the
rest of tho year. Whack it off, old boy,
and Ira will then cool ofl. If you will
quit Ira will quit. Tho fat man of the
Guard is llkoa brick kiln, it takes him
a long time to got a heat on but when
ho Is hot ho is rot! hot, and he takes hi
time about cooling down.

G

To mako their paper popular the pro-

prietors of tho nen Portland paper call
eJ it Tiik Jot'it.VAi,. It isn't sure to go

even then.

For tbo encouragement of morals the
Astoria public school children will he

admitted to tho ftrret fairfreo of charge.
A ft

There is red and shining gold in straw
berries, blackberries and red apples.

The best Prescrlctloa for Malaria
Chill wl fever In a bottle ot Orore'n Tmtclen
Clilll Tonta. ltUilmtdrlrouand quinine In i
MtelftH total. Koeure-nop- ay. rrlceSQj.

PICKING
BEGINS

GiMNT'a Pass Or., Aug 30. Hopplck-In- g

b gnn under favorable circum-

stances. For about n week tho roads
have bcon full of pickers in all sorts of
cotiveynnces,nnd they aro now quartered
lu tho various yards. There is a scarcity
of pickers. Iiopgrowera Bay tho yards
wore never morofreo from lice, and they
expected to harvest tho entire crop. All

tho yards will bo in full swing noxt
week.

Woonnoit.v, Or., Aug. 30. Hopplck-l- ti

has commenced in thli district, and
by next Monday will be general. No
dilllculty Is experienced an yet In pcciu-in- g

sufllclent help. The ruling price for
picking hops is 10 cents por box. Grow-

ers generally predict that tho crop will
fall short ot early cetimatos, and be
much lees than last season. No lico or
mold have no yet nppeared, and with
favornblo weather tho crop will bo No. 1

in quality.

ASTORIA'S
QUEEN

Ahtoiua, Or,, Aug. HO. Tho simmer
Harvest Queen, with MIbh Ivy Darker,
Queen of tho llcgattn, and her suite, Ad-

miral Kdwardsnud his staff, nud numer-
ous invited guostson board, arrived down
from Portland at 0:110 last evening. Ah

tho steamer npproiichcd tho city n tiitnto
of 25 guns for thu Queen and 10 for tho
Admiral was fired by a detachment of

troops from Fort Slovens, while thu
shrieking of a hundred steam whistles
and tho cheers of thousaudH of spvctatoru
who lined thu city front guvo u hearty
welcome to tho royal party. Aftur hold-

ing a short informal recoptlou on board,
tho Queen was escorted ashore to outer
upon her three days' reign.

KILLED
IN WRECK

HnoiiKHruii, Aug. !10. Six fatalities
ruuulted from tho wreck of tho south-
bound pnssuugur train on tho Pennsyl-
vania lUllro;ul, Itodas Hay division, at
Kalrvllle, N. Y., last evening, Thu
dead uro Monghur, ouglueer; Howard
Tubbs; Mrn.J. W. Fords; Mrs. A. P.
Hurgnsa, Byracuso; I. H, Woods; Mrs.
K. A. liradley, Kouoca Kails,

COLLECTOR
HU0Y HELD

Nooai.kh, Arlr., Aug 30 United
Btntoa Commissioner George hua held
Collector ot Customs Huoy on two
uhnrgos, vis. attempting to bribe nud un-

lawfully permitting Chinese into the
United mates.

GOVERNOR
NAMED

Wabiiinuto.v, Aug. 30. Tho Prosidunt
today appointed Hon. Win. II, Hunt, of
Montana, governor of Porto Itlco.

Large Warehouses Burned.
OumioN Citv, Or., Aug SO. Fire

broke out yesterday nftornoou in store-
room of Crown Paper Company, nud
spread across tho canal Igniting the
store-roo- nnd ware-roo- m of thu Wil-

lamette Pulp A Paper Company. Huh
buildings wuru dohtrojod with tho
contents, consisting of alum, sulphur,
pulp nnd machinery. TIioIoshIs f 10,000
or 15,000. Tho paper mills ware saved
by great effort.

Secretary Root's illness.
Nkw Yohk, Aug 80. Seorotary of war

Boot la suffering from an abscess. His
physicians say there is no daugur nud
that 110 operation will bo necessary,

) There Is a Class of People

Who nro Injured by tho use of coffee
RocMiitly thero hua boon placed lu all
tho grocery atoiva a now preparation
culled GUAIN-O- , mndo or pure
gnilus, Unit tnkoa the place ot coffee.
Tho moat dollcato stoimiQh receives
It without distress, and but few can
toll it from coffee. It doos not cost
over yi as inuoti. Ohlldrou may drink
It with great thiuotlt. IK cts. uud 26

to. nr puukugo. Try It. Auk for
aUAM-O- .

lympioms
The blood may l In bad condition,

yet with no external sijjns, no ekln
emptioit or eorea to indicate it. The
symptoms in such cases being a variable
appetite, poor digestion, an indescribable
weakness and nervousness, loss of flesh
and n gciwral run down condition of the
system clearly showing the blood has
tost its nutritive qualities, 1 as become thtu
and wntory. It is in just such cases that
S. S. S. lias done some cf its quickest and
most effective; work by building up the
blood and supplying the elements lacking
to make it strong and vigorous.

" My wife used sev-
eral bottle of S. S. S.
aa a blood purifier and
lo tone up a wnie ami
emaciated system, withsvery marked cff ct by
way of improvement.

"Vc rccrard it a
great tonic and blood:

f 7f fi I Kef fR r2il 'J l'.Dui'i',
I'rinceion, nio. ' t'WS

0&t I the greatest of all
tonics, and you will
fin a tue appetite im-

provesgaa ntoncc.strength
returns, and nervousness vanishes as new.
rich pure blood once more circulates
through all parts of the system.

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable
blood puriGcr known. It contains no min
erals whatever. Send for our free book
M blood and skin diseases and write our
physicians for any information or advice
ivantcd Mo charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

VICTIMS
FOUND

PiiiuoBM-titA- , Aub 30. Tho body ol
another victim of Wednesday's steam
boat disaster was recovered from tho
Delaware river this morning. It is sup
posed to bo that Harry Johnson, a
grocer of Hulmevillo, Pa. This mnkeo
the tenth body recovered, of which
eight liavo bece indentltlod. Nineteen
are missing. Itisnlmost certain that
nil thoee aro dead, Of tho eight persons
romatning in the hospital, two nro al
most certnln to die.

"
A YUKON

RAILROAD
Vancouvkh, II. 0., Aug. 30. John

lleudrick, president of Hastings' mill,
Vancouver, nud Capt. MclCendo, agent
of tho Great Northorn Hallway, canned
active work bo begin on tho construe
tlnn of tho Vancouver Northern and
Yukon Ituitwny . It is said tho lino will
bo constructed within n year ami that
thu now government bridge ncrosR tho
! riitor will bo used by tho Great North
eru.

Good Medicine for Children.
"Through tho moniliB ot June nnd

July our baby was teething nnd took n
running off of tho bowels nnd sickness of
tho atomugh." sap O. P. M. Holllday,of
Doming, I ml. His bowels would unvo
from live to eight times a dny. I hail a
bottle of Chamborlnlu'a Colic, Chlolora
and Diarrhoea Itemedy in the house
ami gnvu him four drops in u teaspoou- -
iui 01 wntor anil 110 got oeltor nt once.
Bold by Dr. Htono's drug stores. '

Hop gloves of ull kinds in great
abundance at very low prices nt tho
New York racket. Good gloves at 'm to
1(1 cunts. d2 wl

o v. e tox. 1 jOk. .
Dears tto jp Il Kind Yoa Hare Always Botiglt

BUSINESS CAIIDS.

O. H. MACK
BucccesBor to Dr, J. M. Koeno, of

White Corner, Balem Oro. Parties de
siring superior ojHjrntions tt mcnlorato
fee in any brunch nro inoapbcinl roquoat,

Money. to Loan
On fnrms nnd city proportv. IuvoU- -
ments judiciously mndu, Insuruuco

JOHN MOIR
Olllca with Balfour Guthrio &.Qo.
207 Commercial Btreet. 4 t)tf

Dr, Grace Albright
CraduatelofiAmcrtcsn School
of Osteopathy, : : 1

Kvory day except Sunday. Office
Hours to 12 a. m : 1 to . m. Odd
tellows' Temple, Cor, Court and High
streets. Phone, Main 2381.

Dr. Tacie Ileal, assistant.

HOP STOVES
Two first -- class nop stoves
for sale. Call on F. Leyy,
Salem, Oregon. 7uaw

S. C. STONE, M. D.
- PROPRIETOR OF

Stone's Drug Store
BALKM ORKGON.

The stows (two la numttr) sre located st No
335 sod 3)3 ConmcrtUlstrttt.and sre well
ktocKcd Yilih j coincide Use ot druissnd mod-Kloe- s.

toUct ankles, perfumery, brushes, etc.

DR. STONE
Has had some 25 ears experience lathe crac
tke of medlclac and sow makes bo charte for
coasututloo.'.examlnatlon or prescription.

"soule Imos.
Piano Tuners and Repairers

TORTLAN U OR K.
ruro mtiu aim viojuny uae aiuen tl

(GM.WIU'aMuriaStora.

EDUCATIONAL

(VylTiiMmeni
of tin. A nmirv in m hiixlnft tdneailofl I not a
a course last (or life and cay substantial dividends
the uniform success of tbe traduates of the

Capital Business Colleee.
Our students are of fcred the advantates of a school well known for Its thorouth work,

tleasant rooms, skillful teachers and m dern methods. Class and Individual Instruction. Llvlnt
expenses cheap. Send for cataloiue.

YV. 1. STALEY, Principal, Salem, Oregon.

University College of
Music.

Re-ope- ns Monday Sept. 2.

Principals of Departments

SELEY, GARRISON, GESNER

Send to the Dean for Catalogue.
8 23 lm

Academy of the Sacred Heart
Salem, Oregon.

Boardlnc and Day School for Girls. Ed-
ucation thorouth snd practical. Courses:
Klndertarten. Primary, Crammer and
Academic- - Music Department: Conserv-
atory Methods, Piano, Violin, Guitar and
Mandolin, Dest Instructions In Art snd
Lanruaics Send for Prospectus. Ad-

dress, SISTER SUPERIOR. sClm.

School Reopens September 3d

SCOTCH WHITE OATS
Anyone wanting a healthy nutritious diet should try

Scotch Oats. They are a valuable aid to digestion and can
be readily served. Sold by

Harritt &
OLD POBTOFFICE

Gas Stoves for Summer Cooking
Gas Ranges, Gas Hot Plates, Gas Boiling

Stoves.
Call and examine low prices. Special rate lor Gas for

Cooking Purposes.

Salem Gas Light Co.
4 Chomokota St.

fwr
DRYERS
BURROUGHS St FRASBRPHONEtlSIl 1Q3 STATE

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SALEM.

hospinl treatment

of
furnishings

lighted
of an

private noino, an me
without confusion, nnd
physoiana bringing casos in troatoil
nsaisieu in operations n requoaiou.
tionwrito or personally- -

SUPT.

Finest on
better

CAPITAL BOTTLING
superior boor, kept in

delivery.

CAPITAL ICE WORKS
Tho crystal Ico
at lowest

MRS. M. BECK,

Bureaus

CAPITAL

Express Transfer
Meets and traini.

Uncage all
service. Telephone No. 241.

HOMYER

MN'flVAfr
Till it Rains

But orders
LEAAON & BURT for
house piintirer,

kalsomining at

venture. The benefits to be derived from such
every day. These facts are

MT. ANGEL
COLLEGE...

Alt. Angel, Oregon
CONDUCTED BY BENEDICTINE

FATHERS.

institution for boys
yo n men Will Sept. 5. 1901

ADDRESS PRESIDENT.

CAPITAL NORMAL
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

OREGON.
Fall term-- of opens Sept. 30th

In First national Bank Our
work is to teach the underlylnc principles.

wasted on the
The home and mail department offer

you a rare chance to spend your evenings pleas-
antly and profitably In flttlm yourself for your
life for the term seven dollars.
Home study department S5, Address

J. KRAPS, SALEM, ORE.

Lawrence
OltOCKKY

Tolophono 563

Best facilities for making the
and iron on fruit
dryers in the We

have the machinery the
men a vast of

ready to all orders
promptly. 3Z rV

au vantages oiia gonornt Hospital
publicity attending ono. Outside

with the greatest courtesy, and
For nnd further Informn- -

has stood tho twenty years aud is

WORKS
cold .storage.Jall ordera promptly.

from pure distillod water. Freo dofivoTy

Proprietor.

Information.

A. C. General
Third and Stark Sts.,

Best Summer Resort

Cleanlne. Dying Presslne

At establishment you can uet
set o right, from a pair ofgloves.

to the most silk A
uentlemau can get hat histrourers or his whole suit

to snit Ida taste, also foursuits a month for one dollar. Buttons
on, rips sewed up, I

short

MRS. C. H. WALKER
105 Commercial fit.

OREGON.
A first-clas-s piivato for tho of chronic nnd
cafies. tho past year especially for tho purposo for which it is
usod. (Jonvonently located within four blocks tho business part
of tho city. Tho most modern and latest appliances
throughout tho building. Heated by hoi nnd by gas
nnd olecticity. tho sick can have tho comforts

commneu wiui
tho nolso,

apply

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D.
VISITORS BETWEEN 2 AND 4 P. M

CAPITAL BREWERY
boor thojmarkot,
tlmn over,

Our
Freo city

purest mado
rates.

A

sludy

The Burlington ticket office In Portland is a veritable
Hureau of information for travelersa place where

oan loam wliat it will cost to ranch ANY point in
America or Hurope; how long the trip will and
what there is to see on the way.

If yon oro figuring on an eastern trip, drop in and
get full Information, or, if you prefer, write me it

Omaha. Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis and
HYERYWHKRU beond.

Cor.

CITY

and
all mail passenger
to parts ol the city. Prompt

DIhQUE A

b;ok your with
your

paper hancinir
lor l05State st.

amely shown by

THE

A leading and
reopen

THE

AND

SALEM,
twelve weeks

Bulldlnf. special
Mo

time

work. Tuition

J,

tin work and
hop valley.

and
and stock ma'

terial fill
tv

torma

toafjofj

filled

Sukldon, Agent,
Portland, Ore.

For and

this auy-thln-

elaborate gown.
his cleaned,

creasel,

tel suits preasa
ou notice.

surgical
Built

wntor
Horo olegant

WELCOMED

they

take,

about

OREGON

State Fair
Salem

SEPT. 23-2- 8.

Great Agricultural and
Industrial Fair.

BIG LIVE
STOCK SHOW

Good Horse Racing in the
Afternoons.

Latest Attractions in New Audit-
orium Building Every Evening,
With Good Music :: :: :: ::

Beautiful Camp Grounds Free,
Special Rates on Campers' Tick-
ets, Come and Brine Your Fam- -
IflncIIIL9

Reduced Rates on all Railroads.

For full particulars nildrosa

M. D. WISDOM, Sec, Portland.

Capital Bakery
133 Court Street.

Fresh Broad, Cakes, I'ios, etc, Dally
delivery nnd bold nt principal groceries.
Poetry made to order.
cpcpiAI Sunday ronst and Baked

'BcniiB done free for our
sustonierB. Glvo us a trial.

C. E. Mcllwain, Prop.
Sewing Machine Repairing
I lmvo rented ropnir spneo of F. A,

Wlpglna, at his now location on LIborty
street, nnd will bo glnd to eeo nil of my
old friend? thoro. Any sawing machine
repairing entrusted to mo will bo guar-
anteed satisfactory or money refundod.

N. II. Uoiilky
257 Lilwrty Street

White House Restaurant
Easy ot access.
Courteous reception.
First-clas- s cooking.
You enjoy what you
order at lo6 State st.

George Bros. Prop's- -

Si
MUl

111

(jate
J

F Co.

OFFICE, CITY UALL.
For water bcrvlco aDDly ut offlco

Bills puyablo monthly In advuDco
Mako all complaints at tiio offlco

Old Post Office
Stables

Aro largo aui havo rouablo attend,
ants, your team boarded by tho wook or
day. Good teams for hire. Pricoa rea-
sonable, Your patronage eolicitod.

H. M. Brown
Forrv fUroei.

B. R. JONES.Attornoy-at-Lu- w

Toledo, Oraron
WaSClorkot Circuit Courtfor ilx rears and baa
nu koiuacioi an pruperirm uncoiucounty. , 1M7bi

t Star Box Co.
jT PORTLAND, ORK.
V Manufacturers of Dried Fruit 4b
4 Boxes. Peach Boxes, Tomato 4b
A Boxes. Hop Boxes, etc, etc Xr We make the best Orchard ir
4 Box In the market. :: :: :: 4

FRUITTRAYS A SPECIALTY

4 Write for trices. Deliveries Prompt.

Royal Insurance Co.
A, T. Gilbert, resident agent of ulxuo

luaunmco v;o, is now prepared to tlo a
largo Insurance business. Will alto
iianuie real estate. 1 have a team and
carrirtge which is at mv customer's sor.
vicoand I will tako pleasure in showing
(kuwuu wnm i nave ior saie, uttice at
present with T A. I.ivosley & Co.

JOHN "STOUT
Succossor to

HANSEN & LAND0N
Saeh Doors, Blinds, Mill Work in Gen-
eral. Hop and Fruit Baskets, Fruit
frays, etc, a specialty. Church and
f choc! furniture. Estimates promptly
furnished on all kinda of work.
Church and Mill Sts., Salem

Bargains in Vehicles

Two new farm wagons.
Threo uew spring wagons.
Two new buocboards.
One old bock-boar-

Three old repaired buggies.
Six old farm wagons, light and heavy.
One old carriage.
Ono old delivery wagon,
Ono old heavy spring" wagon.
One old Iluht spring wagon.
Ono now Democrat wagon
New work to order, any style or finish.
ratutlng and repairing done at prices

to suit the times.
At the Salem Wagon and Carriage

Factory, StH Commerolal Street.
7 31 lm Wxkkkb Fxknkl, Pftp,

J

jMff
LHiLflH

SHODrTJMK

ahdUwion Pacific
DKPAJtT TIME BrHPDUI,K8t'OH yroml'oiiUnaor. Auntvs

WlOM

C 111 Cairo
I'ortlaud a.ii t t.- -

9
Special

ft. m. J?,?Il,U
.i,,..l

Omha.
r

KanfaV

Tift Hunt,
lugtou

AlUntlo
Kxprcu OhII l.b. T. . -
9 p. in. vltuTi-'i','- n.

t!
lURtOU

Hunt. a:nKt.X,U,, Vb,n

"Htr'l'aul IValla vlir"-T"r- r-.

Malt n "v "". "imn li.Fast omho, wauaco, Pull.Op. m.
vU t'atl THt..U im I .fl .UfJ A

Bpok&no c5lcaWo7.nS,a".w,n

Li PORTLAND TOI ClllrArn )
no Coango of Cars

TJiroiiBh tickets East via allboat and rail, via Portland "' '
OCEAN AND RIVERSCIIEDULb"

mm i unianq.
All wllltif dte mbjcci

8 p. in. For Han Kranclsco
Ballercryfiiiayi p.m

LXllj-oxje-

fiiiudiiy COLUMntA RIVER 4 n m
BAtunlar
8.p m. ToAatorla ana Way ex. auujij
10 a.m.

WILLAMETTE RIVER
Pnii!

-- W'Wr wrnl,B.ve Salem for

Si Pol5.1',""'"? rimi"tv "&irty
VJSlS ,B(,eKail"e.Mofl(!sy,Wedneslay

at 4 :30 p.m.
MMl!,?Uoh,lfke,sEs,vlj, ll or coat solPortland. Ticket office, dock.

C T. THAYER. Aient
Salem, . reton.

South and East
VIA

Southern Pacific Co,

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Trains luavn flnlnm for Pnrtlnn.l and way
stntlonaatSHOn. m. , 7:64 a. in. and
i:oap. in.
lt fortiftcd -- B30AM "XwrHLv Baltm .110 A M 1033 i vAr Athlnnrl -- V2M A M
Ar 8acramcnto .tffil'H 433 AltAr una francuco.. - 7:i5 V M B:i- -

A M
ArOgrtnn - 6M A M 7.KX)A"H
Ar linnrnr . .80 A M 9.15 A M
Ar Kama, city . 730 A M 7 as AM
Acutuaffo. - 7:i2 A M 8:30 AM
ATTos Angelua. - JAW 1 M S.OS AUAr Kl t.ar P MAr Fort Wonn - 630 A M 6.30 A MAr City of Mexico. .11:30 A M ll' A MAr HouBtoa .. - 7.i 0 A M 7.00 A MAr Hen Orleana - 6:30 P U 6.S0 p MAr VaablnRton .(UAH 6:t2 A MAr Now York --13;I0 ! M 12.10 P M

Pullman and Tourists cars on both
tralna. Chair cars Sacrnmonto to Ogdon
and Kl Taso, and tourist cars to Chicago,
8t. Louis, Now Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San Frandisco with sov
ernl etoamship linos for Honolulu,
Japan, China, Philippines, Central and
South America.
Seo agent at Salem Station, or address

0. II. MARKHAM, G. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TIME CARD.
No. 2 For Yaquina:

Train loaves Albany 12:60 p.m,
Train leaves Corvallis.... 1:40 p. m.
Train arrives Yaquina . G.G5 p. ni,

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 7 00 a m.
Leaves Corvallla 11:33 a. tn
Arrives Albany 12:13 p.m.

No. 3 For Dotrolt:
Leaves Corvallla 12:00p.m.
Leaves Albany l:3Jp. m.
Arrives Dotrolt 0:20 p.m

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaycs Dotrolt C:30a. oi.
Arrives Albany 10:30 a.m.
Arrives Corvallla 11 :15 p. m.
Trains 3 and 4 botwoen-Alba- ny sod

Covallis, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sa-
turdays only. All other trains dally ex-

cept Sunday.
frains I and 4 arrives in Albany is

time to connect with tho 8. P. soath
bound, as well as Riving two or three
houre in Albany before departure of 8.
P. North bound train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connecta with the S, P.
west aido train at Corvh Ma Crossing lor
Iiidertmdenco, McMinnv 'e and all
points north to Portland.

J. TuitNk,n, Enwih Sroxs,
Agent, Albany. Manager

Rocky
Is-th- name
of the new

Mountian and luxur-
ious Rock
Island train

Limited
Which run a between CoioradolSpringJ

and Denver, and Chicago. Leaving
Colorado Sprinw every day

MfDHr at 1 :30 P. M., arriving in
EtHlBtini Chicago at 7 P. M next
fMRmrflh day only one night out

i making closo connection
with evening trains from Chicago for all
points east; nl to connection at Oman
with morning trains for Minneapolii
and St. Panl. Weekly excursions in
Personally Conducted Tourist Sleeping
cara via tho Great Scenic Line; from 1 a- -

clflo Coast points to Chicago without
change.

Ask your Tickqt Agent to make your
ticket read via tho

Great Rock Island Route
Write for particulars

A. U.'.COOPER, GENERAL AGENT
2S0 Alder Ore.

O. G T, Co's
PASSEKGER STEAMERS

Pomona and Altona
Leaves for PertUad Dally
Excer-- t Sunday at 7 a. to.

Quick Time, Cheap Rates
Dock Between State and Court sts.

I.M. P. BALDWIN. Alt.


